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-*« "FUhermen of the said Island, -for the ensiling Sea-

"" son only, in like Manner ,-as your Majesty has 
*•*- been pleased to permit such Importation forthe 

••••" Six preceding Years; their Lordihips humbly take 
•••"• Leave to lay herewith before your Majesty the 

*«• Draught of an Order proper to be issued by your 

" Majesty in Council, and a Warrant, under your 
«f Majesty's Sign Manual, to the Governor of New-

<** foundland, for the Purpose above-mentioned." 
His Majesty, having taken the fame , into ; Con

sideration, was pleased, with the Advice of His Privy 
Council, to approve of what is therein proposed, 
and also of the Draught of the Order in Council, and 
of. the Warrant to the Governor of Newfoundland, 
ibr-:the respective Purposes therein mentioned. 

And His Majesty doth hereby order, that his 
•Grace the Duke of Portland, One of His Majesty's 
Principal Secretaries of State, do prepare the said 
Warrant (Copy whereof is hereunto annexed) to the 
.•G.ovgrpQr Q£Newfoundland, for His Majesty's Royal 

-. Signature. 

TXT HEREAS by a-n Act passed in the Twenty-
, * eighth Year of the Reign of His ..present 
.Majesty, intituled,««An Act for regulating the Trade 
------ between the Subjects of His Majesty's C^ionies 

-•••-and Plantations «in North America and in the 
«• West India Islands, and the Countries belonging 
*' to the United .States of America, and between 

••".His Majesty's said Subjects and the Foreign JJlands 
. " in the West. Indies," it if, amongst other Things, 
.enacted, That it (hall and may be .-lawful for His 
Majesty in Council, by Order or Orders to be 

• issued and publislied from Time to Time, to autho
rize, or by Warrant or Warrants, under His Sign 
Manual, to impower the Governor of Newfound

l a n d for the Time being.to authorize, in cafe of 
Necessity, the Importation into Newfoundland of 
Brsad, Flour, Indian Corn, and Live Stock, from 
any .of the Territories belonging to the ,United 
"States, for ihe Supply of the Inhabitants .and 
Fisliermen of the Tfland of Newfoundland, for-the 
then ensuing Season.: only ; provided always, that 

•such Bread, Flour, Indian Corn, and Live Stock, 
,:fo f^uthorizerd-to be.imported into the, rfeidrlsland of 

Newfoundland, fliall not be . impom4 »-.%.c*,pt. in 
_ conformity to such Rules, Regulations and Restrict 
..tions as.Jhall be specified;in such Order or-Orders, 

Warrant oi"Warrants, respectively, and except, by 
British Subjects .and in Britilh-builc Ships owned by 
His Majesty's Subjects, £r.d navigated according to, 

„Law. ; 

It is Our Royal Will and Pleasure, and We do,1 

by virtue of the Power. vesttd in Us by. the.said 
Act, hereby impower you-40 authorize, in case of 

.•Necessity, the impo(taUo,n into N$wfQ..uudlaod 01' 

Bread, Flour, and Indian Corn, rfrom any of the 
Territories belonging to the said United States of 
America, for the Supply of the Inhabitants and 
Fisliermen of Our Island-.of Newfoundland, for the 
ensuing Season only; provided that such Bread, 
Flour, and Indian Corn so authorized to be imported 
into Our Island of Newfoundland fli?.'l not be im-

*,ported except by Britisti Subjects and in,Britilh built 
Ships, owned by His Majesty's Subjects, and navi
gated according to Law; provided also that such Ships 
as afo.-efaid sliall clear out from some of the Ports 
of the said Ifland far any of the said United States, 
and shall be duly licensed for that Purpose by you, 
or such other Perfon or Persons as shall, by an In
strument under your Hand and £eal, .be authorized 
to license the fame. 

And We do hereby order and direct that suchXi-
.cences so to be granted'by you, or by any Person 
or Persons duly authorized as aforesaid, shall be of 
the like Nature, as near as the Circumstances will 
admit, with those which are directed to be granted 
to Ships clearing out from.Great Brirain, by an Act 
passed in the 25th Year of Our Re-gn, intituled, 
*' An Act for coniining, for a limited Time, .the 
'** Trade between the Ports of the United States of 
" America and His Majesty's Subjects of the Island 

-<t- Newfoundland, to Bread, Flour and Live Stock, 
f< to be imported in none but Britisli-built Ships, 
"- actually belonging to Britisti subjects, and navi-
-*- gated -according Law, clearing out fiom the 
'•' Ports* of •'His Majesty's-Enrope-n Dominions, and 
" furnished with a License according to the iorm 
" hereunto annexed." 

And We-do hereby strictly,charge and command 
you, that, in granting of such Licences as aforesaid, 
especial Care be taken to prevent all contraband 
and fraudulent Trade between the Inhabitants and 
Fishermen of Our said Island of N3wfour;d;anid, 
and the People belonging-to the Territories of rhe 
United States of America. 

A T the Court at* St. James's, the;% l st- of January, 

.1795* 
P R E ,S E N T , 

The"KING!fi Most Excellent Majesty-in,Council. 

HEREAS by an Act passed.in.the Thirty-
' third Year .of His preser-.t Majesty's Reign, 

intkiiled, " An Act to amend an Act mr.de in the 
•*•*• Thirty-first Year of the Reign of His present Ma-
" jesty, mtitule'd, An Act for regulating the Impor-
" tation and Exportation of Corn, and the Payment 
" of.the Duty on Foreign Corn imported, and of 
" the Bounty on British Corn export-ed," it is, 
amongst'other Things, exacted, That it stidll and 
may be lawful fpr ..His'Majesty, 'His* Heirs-, and Sue- . 

' • " • ' " ••*<::eessorSj, 
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